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Abstract

BaTiOO,(Hf。 5, Zr05)O0903 thin■ lms On Pt/Si02/Si(100),Nb doped SrTi03(100)and(111)

substrates were synthesized by pulsed laser deposition rnethod using fourth harmonic generated

light of Nd3+:YAG laser beam under lo、 ′v02 partialモ〕ressure

Theゲη―sゲ rιィObservation of BaTi091(Hf05, ZrOs)。 。903 Film deposition on Nb doped SrTi03

(100)Substrate ttras performed using renection high energy electron beam diffraction method
The BaTi。 9](Hf05, ZrOs)O OO03 thin{ilms deposited on Nb doped SrTi03(100)and(111)StibStrates

sho都/ed a preferential[100]and a preferential[111]orientation】 respectively

The ferroelectric properties of BaTi。 91(Hfos, Zr05)O0903 thin lilms were investigated by

electrical rneasurements  The frequency dependence of the dielectric constant of BaTi091(Hf05,

Zr05)O0903 thin ilrn、 vas inauenced by loM/dielectric phase,and it analyzed by the Debye rnodel

The remanent polarization and coercive electric rield Of BaTi。 91(Hfos,Zr05)00009 thin filrn on Nb

doped SrTi03(111)Substrate were measured at room temperature,and those walues were 3 1 μC/

cm2and 36 kVたm,respectively

rて9υ portrs:BaTioOl(Hf。 5,Zr05)O0900,pulsed laser deposition method,thin■ lm,RHEED,
ferroelectric properties,hysteresis ioop

INTRODUCT10N

BaT103(BT)iS Well known as a fundamental ferrOelectric perovskite oxide(AB03) By

substituting small portion of the B(Ti)― site Of BaTi03 With(Hf05,Zr05)CatiOns, namely,

BaTi091(Hf05,Zr05)O0903(BTHZ)appears rhombohedral structure(C3υ ,α =♭ =ο =3.99A, α=

β=γ =895°)at r00m temperature(RT).BTHZ ShOws large remanent polarization(P/=15

μc/cm2)and Small coerc市 e electric neld(Ec=350V/cm)in cOmpaison with those of BT Oみ =

70μ C/cm2,Ec=3.5kV/cm)[1,2] BTHZ has been nOticed for its potentials as electronic

device applications for ferroelectric random access memories(FeRAWIs)and infrared sensors.

In addition,BTHZ is attracted for lnicroactuators,because of a quadratic strain function on an

ac electrical aeld above l kV/cm[2].Hence,investigations about BTHZ thin nlm's growth

conditions and its ferroelectric properties are very important study

よ/1any attempts have been made on ferrOelectric thin lillns has been gro、 vn On Pt deposited

Si02/Si Stibstrate  Recently,the burer layer and substrate、 ■llich possesses perovskite struc‐

ture such as SrRu03 and SrTi03(STO)have been attracted for an epitaxial growth of

ferroelectric thin alms[3]
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